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TERM3 S.
The EDoEFIELD ADVERTISER iS Pu .

lished every 'hursday moring at Thret
Dollars per annum, il paid im advance-
'hree Dollars and Filly Cents if not panl

belre the expiration of Six Mnihis froim
the date of Stiiription---anl FouS- Dol
lars if not paid within Twelve .\,miths.-
Sul.scribers olit of the State are requiret
to pay in adrance.
No subscription received for less thai

one year, and no paper discontinued unti
all trrearnm.es aro paid. except at the op

tion of the Publisher.
All subscriptiou.; wilh he continued Un

less otherwise ordered before the expira.
tion of he year. -
Any person procuring fivre Subscriber,

and becoming responsible for the same,
shall rieceive the sixth copy gratis.

Ad;?ertisements conspicuiously inserted ai
62.1 --.nts per sqluare, (12 lines, or less.
for he ie't insertion, anil 431 ,-ts. for enel
Co11nI.. -nile Thosec p~ubbsihedl monthly

or quarterly will be charged S1 per sqmari
for each insertion. Averikemenvi tin)
hnving the number of insertion- market
on pwin, will be coitinued until orderet
out. and charged accoriingly-
- All coininuinications addressed to it
E-lilor. post puaid, will lie promptly am
strictly -tteied l t).

\V. F. 1)UR ISOE, Pub~lisher.

?ablia .otie.
S hereby ;.aten, thata l'etition signed b.
ine citizens at dglelieid Conr. 1tiinse. wil

he piresented to tihe lionorab.e tie Senate am
H Os- of Itepilesemi:tives o" the Stale of dontl

Caroliia, at i-s lext sesion, for the inc.orpora
tion of the Vilage of Ldgetield.
.\ ay 21. 139 16

Pubic .1taOice.
P'PLIC A lo mi i ie-:%aa ..ftlie Chat

. ter of incorm'atin gra..ted to the Swit

Conventi-n in die ~uaptist aiilmlIe" 1bl,11
South Caro!ina. % ill be made at the next sit
ting of trae Legislture (if zouth-CarOhnla.

-By order oifthe Cotivelntioii.
W. 8.J1tiN.SON, Pres'nt.

JulY 11). 1'*.I I* A

Puabaic .%oaite.
HE A.Illuers . tile 6'.post Cimureh a

itocky;.Gre--Rwai pe-tit.n itme Legisanr
of Soutb Carolina, at t:- iiext jVssio"., for t lt

Incorporation of said Uiurchi. tf 4
Juliy 1, d392

Public .Notice
S lereby gi ei. i.-at appicatiill wi b
Imiade~ to die ugi s:atuire .Cit~ ts .esison

for anl Act, deciainig tiat the ittd leadiii;
from twe ..id %% elis. to -thn- by th. \aticit
FaciOn, be made a i'ihcC .ioid. Anid also
that si im ht of ll. old Unariestin Itoad, a:
lies betw.en the Old \hs and Llatcuitera
Ponds. be disco intinued as a Pbel Ioad -
Aug ust 24. 1'i39 ac 30

NOTIC N
A LL persons indebted ito tie Lstate of Robt

\%Vatts. deceased. are -'.quested to mata
iniiate payminuit; and all iessous iut iii do

aniids -itginst ie xstate are rliested t I p-e
sent thein duly atteted, n atiin the time lire

scribed by law.
ILOBT. McCULLJUG H, Ex'r.

,1ulV M8. 1-3'1 t. 24

LL persois imdebted to the lite Fleminn
A F.tbaik. d... eased. are requies-d toiake
imiatiiate payilleit- and ail persoiis livtiii
demands against the - st:te ol said itece:-ed,aI
requested in-present liei i'iy auesteti.

.\V. H1. M.SS, Adm.

'Od Sept.. 1-m:19.

.sgAice
B Y virtue of a Mlort- aeiwe out Heery linfl

mta, . II, to aran Treadwaiy ai
'Lilml .a 3or'is, wi.l be sold at Fdgetiild Cotia

llouse. on the first 31 ndaiy in October next
the :0? owving propeirty; viz..
one N\egio ittliiman. Nantcy, and her tw'

childrn, .ilarv & liz.a. Termis of ."ale-Cass
'W\M3. H. M1OSS, S. L. D).

Sept. 10, 1833l.-

N1otice,
I s Herelby given. that ;ippilication will U

madeCI at the next myee~tting tmf the StatreL.
gis'atre, for ln'orpiorationi ofthie Aiken Ba;

tist Church.
Aikeii, S. C. August 1, l8:9 ac 20

Notice.
A LL persons indebted tie the Esiate of If'

.lyI Il. lierry, diecaed. are reiquested t

mllke immedciiate paymnot: :iid those haavmn dei
mandfl~s against the said lIstate, are reiquested C

preseit thiem duly altestedI.
SA.\UEL STEVENS, AIdm'r.

Feb 12, i839*"

Brought to the Jail
OF thii District, a nigro m.in by litni

oflDA V., be is betweein :3 and 411 uceii
o I age, five fetet 8 or 9) inicheis highi. Ie ltSaC
thit e belonigs to a ctomipanyV of men 'in thi

Mteii iii inond. liibb couiity. Gia.; the fu.
lowig~ are nameiis of the gientlemei, viz:Di

Vin miiDr Thtiiiis. J1ohin Thboiias, and tsanm.
I onr. Thei lon tier isireque--tedl to come fol
ward, pirove property, pay cha~r::es and tahu

im wayv. C-.J. ULLlII, J- I-- I)-

.Juust Receivred,
A J..Ai" F. .Mply of itioiirior LI-:O

J5 .F/YI,//t,aC <ttehtfuInl eveazge C irtII
n l mier ,teaison~. For .sale by the bitle tan

;~ei. biy * II. IC. COOK .& Co-

lubu.rL'. \jpril II0. l::Jtf I i

thI' i*u.ta :ta:~ ee l, near Momn
mia: h.,C:inelw Iipj. with ui seilitu

ni.ibe. Thea oni, er ecan liavethi

-i~h*!7t ha 7dm w e t .\p7

Edgefield Sheriff' Xaiesf.
S, irue (it sundry writs oil /icriJaacas, to

i ne directed. will be stold at r.dua-tied
court flou.e. on the first Mlotiday aid I nesday
IIn c.ouer next, tie ifodiowit property, Iz:

LS. 1". uooedy, T. C. vs Ferib% Jacksoln.scu.
"lie bav aoise.

0. F. ou.y. T. . vs Feriby Jacksoni,juii.
tile above describel property.

J. F. Gjonedy, T. G. vs Lliza Jackson. the
above described propert)

&3. F. Gioned), T. ... vs Matilda Jackson, the
above dus, Iibed paol riy.

J. f. Gtonedy, T. C. vs James Caliiaim, a

colortJu inan. in tins case, ie velendant a' di

be so.'. to satisi, t e ebt and cot.
iS F. G-nedy, 7'. ;. vs Lucy Lahanim. a

aoio. ed woan, in this case tile Lelendani will
le so.d to satish the delit ai-d cast.

Jainies Jaeriy, (0wmiaissioner il 1-.qiity. vs
taade.'a. 11. 'aadtia.. Jehaii 1$ Lovi gut.a. amid
a n is iizey. oaie hoi.se and Ia. ti tie Town of

fla-aiburg, iinowa. as .ot Ao. iIi, buntilded A.

lij lot u. I lo, Las ii b Centre sanre, outuih
bs lol .-,o. I id. ai esi by tue dudi% iing lane be-
tween uie Lughi atd ta-r tracLoi aud, havini14
nit., leet Iont, and ruannia.g back to tile divid-

t.. out., vs Uideona 11. Pardue. tle a

lIuve descrita u pioacity. .11. 1), iaher, vs

tile saine, liti atao e ties. ribed propert%.
.1. ). .,.alae. %S Joim aic li gnnger. one

tract of M61a -ontaiinu Otte iatuidred acres.
umiie or ie.s,.ajo~iniig t..aus. Wiaan. ..ild tiers.

loljAand, Luan.. a 4,0., iS .oailJoIsoI.nie

t:at oi iati cotli:iiig beveL haaireta elaCI.s,
66ose or less. aa ..fill. itia.ds o1 Jareitt 6*e. vii.

..) aa -1 '11n6 oiterS.

If. I. Jelera., is e alliuani lciele, oietract
of lund cuntalimig tilee imnndred aliri idly acres,
Wnore or .esb. adjoningi .iii.Us oa A11ttaan1 1\011a1s
ald uoler..

it i.a-a J. autuer. Adtu r. ol Paul Lutit-r. lie-

cea.-ed, o Lainitole t ap or, ier iatere.-t in sixty-
ti acres ol saunu, iti a for iess, utijoi 1116 jalalu

0i ianoia auier an; otiaeis.
L. ui-tutata, v.- o i .iiams I. Kitabreh; .Aurge

it . a I) la), vs tile -aile. Ote tract oi lana ea i-

ailing two nunur. ti .ad eignt acres. 1in14a t:01

Less. atIpliktig litiods, oi iurs. arei ait d utilts.

. ct-ums . nicter. ior itubt rL Je..imneS. is a.

Ui. IOu 10da allu A. ..0.iin, Ole Ii .c Oi laili Cow-
U1n.iig tiO a.UiidL'Ae UCi eS. iiioie o: .ef , aojuOii-

inga ,aud. oi Jame. I re. iap atid 6,. er.a.
LJitei aiomtree, vsr ail' y Lt -sater, out tract

oi i:a.i coit.aiani .w o ati.id .acr s, moi,

oa la ss, adjuming laiada of Jeu, rsou Lyoi anti

otiers.
iier i'Iintilis, vs the -"anie, also Otte i)

.Male, mid onte aLOI .lare, one itead tt agon
amid -ear'.

C. A. loiid, vs Johint 1. Dinkins, nil' o.-e.
Pingilp jtaUuray, v.,Josmiai Padget, Adnin.--

iu,.to 01 .farn I.adei, dfec ased. one tlact oa

.alid conitainllis tweift littuidfel ari~teS. Ino0re ol

14 s., adjoi. u1g J.u. .iluia a d od a er$.
aiary titmllio. , Aditi,6uratrix, v-, .osep,.

uaice. I lie Samor. is flue .-ain, atd Maa.

.iali Lott, one I1actlol litut elanging to J o-nepn.
uruce, coutanni(il. one baindied ap 4i sixtY Cais.
tiuare or less. auiOaininig Waa. New ani1 o.iten.

l ainev ;ino, n .aOull raca!, Ole tIaca 01 lan:
colltanlinig one iamared 4k eig 1% act es ilore o0

uess, adjoiliiig A. 13. Ataioi.n-i, luna othi.rs
J-im A. .ack. bearer. vs itichard Ilazle ans.

Asa i ow.vir: o taer i iaintills. vs. lie samne. oie'
tct o 1anii1a1 clit.ainin onea huitndred a..d ioa i

Smneacres.itofre or less, adjoiiing Dan. (todger.,
.aid others

J. ia G. Dunlap, %-. lollis ])naiton Jorda
Mloseli. and Clio -ter %ig-ly, is leSali,
onae aaand -. agoni amid Gear, one Bay llorse,
andoneGrey ilor-e.

Joint A .iatk. nearer, vs Satniei Strum.
utie baN imare, oaae twi year old colt, and oie
twi o i --se wain and gear.

11 L .Jeflers. vs Joain Mosely, one iract ol
la nd contaiimag - acres. adjoiningi Jas. Vance
at d o:hiers.

Atticns Tucker, vs James Owensby, one
sorrel ma e.

Drake and Gibbs. vs Wiley Mellon. other
; iantii? agail.st The .-amne. oneirac, ol'la:.A.
coitaininattive thousnid a. lefs. inore or 1.ss. ad.
joiiiiiag Cluares Ldiivr. John \\ ise. and others;
.aso.eit hat mues. t%% o ,vagans. iad harness.

Bland. Calii & Co., vs -i enryl In nan1imiml.sen.,
oter Pl.aintilis agaist The Saue, one Negro

wanlill. Pataaiien. and oiae lbeg o boy, Dave.

C. A Dowd. vs W illinin Dhy. (tile tract of

land. contaiiiii three imudred aid lifty arr-s.
mare air aess, al oiniig ands of' 'tobert

W. W. Starke, is Jolhn .\ rslh anid Jiaett
WVise. one I ttct of aind. conitainingi ame thiauii

saaed tiwo biandared acaes, m nier:o le. adiainn
W. S. Iloward,.Jlhn hanskaett, tand thaers;
also. aine oilier tract. contlainling~ one hundred
amid lilty acres. maore or h-as, e:dgoiia g J. H1.
itiCharlrl-olI. anid ollo-r-.

'T'aomas Keariiaglonn, Ex.. vs Joh1n Marsh,. the
ahor' e dlescribedl trat ofi landl coaumaiming oneC
thousand twio hi dred acres, molare or le'a..-

A llowd, 016neIlI b inadlot in the Villag~e of
Fadgelield, adioing Williamit Brunson anid A
LI. Addi.on.
Thomas Ilarrisoni. v's. Henry Shniltz, other

Pl.aimitihlms, vs Th'le same, the f'ollowuig lotsoh
land an thec Toii'n of' Hamiburg, and knwin in

athe plain af stad Town, ais
aLots'-No. 1.31, lI2, 153, 154, 155, 157,

158, 159. 160, 161, and ii;2.
Baonnaded, north, by Cobb Street; 0st, by
Coington Street; soath, by Mercer Street;
anld west by Cook Street.

-Also, all thant plarel of' landa, sitnaited, lying,
anld be.ing in the Towm of'Hlamurg, contam-.
iig aeigh v acres. miore or less, whiereont thet

no. rthi, by la ndias late bealonring to .J h. Coving.
ton; east,. by haands hla ly be'loiaging to Johni
lox , soithl. lay ai ditch at thela fool of time hill,

'ruannine f'rom the ald rad leading f'romi the
b ria e aemira rs ian the' lineo the lii: gh j triac' andai
wa-.i. i limte diidling limne betwieeni the~ Leigh

tAlso. aill thea othier reail e:siait of thae said
Sleurv' $lhnlz. in the' Tawni of flamiburg.
Trermis, (Cash.

W M. II. MOSS . ..

Sepat. 16, 1839 c 3

Y Vitueof undy I i. F~as. mo mue direc.
ted,'mtu wihe6 ol at iilabrghi, t6. C..

onaWednesndzay the minithalay of Oictober next
tiie flalowi ing pro1 ea ty, viz;

Oier Towiiles. rriaiy, rs. Johni B. Co.
v'intaon, thaer PlainmailTs vs. JTe .amie, and
Joh'n a I. Fair. the Warehmni( tad hLot knowni a
as Coviingtoa a' ['air's, inclauding lte Wharf.

W. " J. Iwenst vs. Coabb and Ka-anedy, one
I [., af Caotta n Us. Tl' roms of Saile-0ash.

sibbeville Sherii''s Sale.
" i rtite of sunilry Fi. Fas. to fine di-

D sec.ed, I will sefl at Abbeville Cost
a use. o a tle First nloaiu) it October next,
tile lollowinag cop, sierty; viz.,

'wo isun..red acres of ,and, more or less.
levied os. as Lise property olJoliss Cunaa.inghans,
ads. Lero, M. I ley. l'uris., & Col.

T e N egr,,es. niamely. Riclard and Csar,
levied on as tie prioperty oi.iotin Cunninihahm,
ads. WtAaster Allens.

a 114 a,-res o land, more or less, levied on is
tie pitoperty of Alexauder Wmnsa, ads. Allen

nile Iundred and fourteens acres of lai.d,
anore of less, sevie asi s ts pi oplei .3 ofJula
Lreskiens, asds. Uesorge %V Piessi y, admur.
Uns suiujid aniiiasrty acieaoi sand.n.oreor

ess, le% left on as tist prq.uiery s.i (,lat ies Va-
ientise, asus. .iiit,.4 i. us. sag. isolaer.
kjnie imssadrets acrt s. is- se (or ess, levied on

as tuepsop, rty oiliiavid T. i-ovo, as. Joseph
G...a ews,amar.

'1 %0 asUlud d acres of land, mest e or .ess,
ievieu (nasi sie ioupes Ly iii sanders U illiams-

usn. aus .olin .auo.e. loriiijhn i ih.

an un..reiaaer- s os Is nid, smlos eur lesslevied
Of Ub Lit p. Opei 1) 1 , J. L. 'eas, bos, tml ank

Of tleNam tis zolnW . arulata.
I out iantirei. as Les of land isore os less,

iLied onl ias tWe piuperty of JoiuA.Laurtnu, ads.
slaasan 11.l. adiur.

J io atui asnt forty acres, more or less.

ii i o. as L..e Ioperty ..1 H. I. Lanpuell.
.au-. .$.ato V . .n .

Two lshs.dred ;aeres of land, msore for less,
se% a d ..i. a.- Ls.e pi I eri) o1 Julhn aunam, jr.,
aan%. Ji-ei .:>uniti Lxo.-

>is Iunir. d and r.y vtwo acres uif land.
1ur. or iew.a, lesVeu on as tle 1.ro erty 01 An-

i-ew on.lss .t, aus. Js 1sI. AI ssas. b, arer.
. n ..ili.u~ aC La os asia u Un s 5i. .I t ss.

i vieus ton as sit prope sy tot Joaoan Ltobertsoni.
a i, orge Lo 1a1:x.
Three susdreu and :ixty actes at iad, maie

oa .e-s. .eviesd sall .is tie jro1.ert) oa Lav

Ac. lehis. atis. Sanmisel Jiardei.
un, gray marae. svIeui onl a- the property of

W hIliaisailey, aus.J. J . aud L. Dowse
Une -o. rel Mare. andons ssurrellorse, evies

Onl as tile plr..e ty o5 Th-enaz- D. Usbura. ats.

.loin. 31ansi.

Ula ba sass- ais d ule colt, leiesa sin artle
prop- rty on J. sae Cha dier, asls. Laiking Bar-
a sore.

Lne sorrel colt, levied onl as the .roperty of

Davit I. ziolle. ads. Maihiou anl Kst rley.
)i5e sorri a laur-, ;eval i fill - m tile prola- fay

os tjas bar Leaa.ard, ais. John Is. 0\eall.
Iass- -tnre e . orse. letviedl sass as the propert3
sal T.omsas Paheis.oi. vs. Luciuss IN 6thii.

iri e . e;.a es; nasely osne manl. unamed
.*braham. ani lle aVwoinmi. as d child.aine Ims-
- ouens. Is-vied on as the propert of* :sanders

It dleisam- on uts. Joe. ; 5in.
lne a egro girl. natie arh.levi d on aslie

pro, erts osJlsi. Cresw- I. ads. Davss \\ ile)
I wo' hindred acris osf lasnad, assore (or less,

1evied onl as the property of U urs, aid.

Saimuel .lordon.
ifty asres of lai. more or 1s-P , levied onas

tie prol-erty oft Sasmne; Csaunmsing., ads. Pat.
Dllsascasss.

TllrtylIl-our bushels of corsn. mose or less.

ifl oan as the o,,-ert% of Thomas [niare,
ads. Thomas S. Whit l1.

Two lundred and fifty-five neres of land.

more or less, the real estae of Wiani loore.
deceass-d. SId by order ois the Court ofi rsli-
flatrv. Lyingr on thse waters of Cathosn.'s
Creek: h'osnded by lands ol(Gorre .31. Alor-
rs-ns and others. Terms;os day o sale.

11Ona Negros nnss, snamed Jack. levied ont as

t e propery of hil s. Tri sll. ads. John

Watkins, nadnr. sa4 1. W. Watkinss.

J. H. COBB, S A. C.

A-bcsrille. S. C., Sept. 19, 16:39. 34-b.

Louisville, Cincinnati and
(;HARLSTON R.R CUMPA.VY.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
September 2d. 1-39. )

Rail Road Instaluatcast.
T HE So-ckolders insthc Lonisille, Cin-

ciafnati and Charleston Rail Road Coms-
pany are- hereby notified. that under a Itesolu-
tisll of the Board of Directors, ass hastalment
of Five Dollars. on each .hare inj the Comilnsy,
I hereby cn'led for, to he paid on or before the

2I<t day of Iletioher snext. Passymssents will be
smsade idles thse Sssuths Western R~ail Rtoad BlankI
ofl this city, or inato any~ incorpaorated ;asnk a

goosd credit mi thes~tatles of .Norths and snlh
Carolinas. Tennsesasese, or Kenhsucky,. or tos dhe
C'onnnssissioners asppoinsted to receive thse sasmae.
Personss whou hauve nota received (sarsilentssaf

4tock ina thse I asil Rssaad as:ard the lisaask. waill thsesn
r- Ceive- the samie, andas thoses whao hsave alreasdy
received the I ertificases. will paresenss ala ms in
rsdersthant the receipt a-y lae endorsaed thieresn.

Thse fsalowisng extracts fromi thec Chsas-rr, ar-e
pubsllished for thse inflormsastiona of the Stock-
'hoklers.

RAm ROiD CHATT.I
"Sec. 22.-Any faihsrato pasy according to

thse Rlels of the'Cnpainy'assy 'if thse Instal-
maen's called for. sihaall isndatee a foirfeismre of te

Sarse or Shsares on wahichs defaualt shsall beo so
made."

RAI ROAD BASK CuARTER.
"Sec. 19.-Encha Nhare in she Blank shall bse

isseparabsly connected withaa Share in the Rail
Rloasi Comspanay, and shlall nsever he trandferred
wihosst it. annd slhe for-feitusre oara Shaare ina the

Rail Ronad Comnpanay for the nonas-payments of
any Insstalme-ns called for thsereons, shall isnduace-
as forfesitnare to thse Bansk Corporation of the cur-
resondinsg Banak Shnsre."

E. II. EDWARDS, Treasurer.
Se pt. I1G, 1839. e 33

EDG E FIE.;I B AP i'IsT
A SmiOCIATIOA.

J XTR \CT froma the .\lmsutes of last year,

-A ppoaited thae ni-xt Aesociatiosn to he hel
at Sar-ais .-baarch, "as Sassrsday before thea third
Lordrs's dasy in Octobler Ia xt. Th'le Delegaatesto
assemblel ast 1(1 o'cloack. A. M., anad aller thes

leter-,alrs s-ead. anda thes Associiaio organiized,
thse lsntrssdnetory Se'rmion tos he thsen "eli-
vrs-d."
Thesa Dalegates to the Association are affec-

tisnately reginesited so be psincisal ill their at-
tend~lance. WV. B. JOHNSON. Moderator.

EFIr~qhI Court Ilauuse. s C.. SIp'. 17. .12

.lpprentices Wan.ted.
ONi or awo Boys, fromsa 14 to 16 years of
nyes's, whso cant readl andss write well, will

For the .ldvertiser.

SIR H1U.\PHRY DAVY.
Mr. Editor:
Did you ever hear of Sir Humphry

Davy as a poet ? As a ehymi-i. his fame
has spread over the eivil:ze'd world; but
it is not generally known that he had a

poetic, genitus of the highest order.
Southey, Coleridge. and otherq. said of

hirr., that had he. turned his attention to

poetry, he would have altained the first
ronk.

It is said. by his biographer, that, lii.
Pope. - lie lisped in number-." t i<4

perlhps, not to) lie regretted that he culti
vaited his talent for philosophical pursuits.
nI'; the world has been so largely benefitned
ly his investigations His s;fety laIp is

a riet.r of1'ring to the world, than all the
lpo-try orfHomer, .\ iton. and Byron.

Ilik poem, called - The Solis of
(eniu." contains many passa.ges, :,

enntiful. I think. ns any in the Engrlh,6-
laiguage. Will yon publish the follon% in.
xtract ?

Bright bursting throuih the awful veil of night
Thr innar- lams upoi; the ocean play:
The watery lillows shine % iih tretnbling :ight.
here the swift breezes skim alon;. the sea.

The glimmering stars in you etherral plain
Grow 1:nle, and fade before thle lunar-beams;
Save where fair Venus. shining o'er the main
Conspicuous stil: with finter radiance gle'ams.

Clear as the azure firmrotment above.
Save where the white cloud floats upon the
hrecz-'

Al' tranquil is ti e bosom of tLe grove.
Save where the zephyr warbles through the
trees.

Now the poor shepherd.wandern go his home.
Surveys the darkening s.-ene with fearful eye :

On every greetn sees little elfin- roam

Atl haggard spritesalonthe mooibeams fly.
White Superstition rules th- vulzarsoul,
Forbids the energies of mano to rise.
Raised far above her low. her meann control,
Aspiring Genius seeks her native skies.

She loves the silent, solitary hours;
She loves the stilhiess of the starry night.
When. o'er the bright'ning view Selene pours
The soft ellulgence of her peusive light.

THE SWAY OF REASON.
Before her lucid, all-enlightenoing ray,
The pallid spiectres ofthe night retire;
She drive, the 'gloomy terrors far away,
And fills the bosom with celestial fire.

nspired by her, the sons ofgenius rise
Above all earthly thonghts, all vulgar care;

Wealth, power, and grandeur, they alike
despise,

Eraptur'd by the good, the great, the fair.

A thousnd varying joys to them belong,
The charms of tature and her choangefoil
seettes

Their's is the music of the vcrnal song ;
And their's the colors of the vernal plaitis.

Their's is the putrple-tinEed evening ray,
With all the radiance of the evenitng sky ;
There't is the splendor of thte'risen day,
Enshrined in glory by the stun's bright eye.

For thetm, the zephyr fans the odorons dale ;
For them the warbling streamlet softly floows;
Fur thema the Drynds shade the v'erdant vale ;
For them sweet Philomel attunes her woes.

To thema no wakeful moonb'eam shines in vain
On the dark bosom of the trackless wood;
Sheds its mild radiance o'er the desert plain;
Or sot'ly glides along the chrystal floods.

Yet not alone delight the soft and fair,
Alike the grander scenes of toatture move ;
Yet tnt alone her beauties claim their care,
The great, sublime, anod terrible they love.

When the red lightninigs though the ether fly'
And the white fotaming billows lash'.he shores;
Whlen to the ratitlinog thunders of' the sky,
The angry demont of the waters roars;

And when, untouched bhy. Natmt e's living fires,
No native rapture fills thoedrowsy soul,
Then former unges, ivitn theiltineful hyres,
Cin bid the fury oftthe poassi i flall.

By the blue taper's melancholy light,
Whilst all around thte idinight torrents pour.
And awful glooms beset the face of night,
They near the silent, solitary hour.

Alt! then, how sweet to pass the night away,
In silent converse with the Grecian page;
Whlilst hlomter tunes his eve'r-living hay',
n...r-anon lhtens to thn Ajhonian onsge.

To scan thelaws of Nature, to explorc
The lranmuii reign of mild Philosophy
Or on Newtonian wings sublime to soar,

Throngh the bright regions of the starr3 sky.

0liscellaneous.

A TALE OF GRENADA.
BY W.Stti5010s ItRVING.

There was once a poor mason or brick
layer in Grenada, who kept all the Saint
days and holy days, and St. Monday i
the bargain, and et he grev pourer anc
poerei, and could scarcely earn breaf
ter his numerituis family. One night hi
was aroused froim his first -Ieeep by -

knock at the door. lie opiened it, and be
held before him a tall meagre, cadaverou:
looking priest.

"lIlark ve. honest friend," said the stran
ger, "1 have oftenoliserved that you are

good Chrisian, anod one to be trutel; wil
you mndertake a job this very imglit ?"

" With all m3 hearl, Senor Padre, or

Condttion that I am paid accordingly."
"1That you shall be, but you must suffe

yourself:o he bliniloled."
To s the m isoni made no objection

so heina huodwinked, he was led by ib
p.iest through various rough lanes an.
wiling passages, until Ilie stopped befori
lhe portals ola house. The priest the.
applied a key, turned a creaking lock, on<
upened what seemed to be a pouderou:
loor. TheN quickly emtered, ihe door wa-

elosed, and holled, and the ina-on wa-
eonducted through ;in echiing corrido
and spacious hall, into the int-rior part i

lie buildinig. Here ihe bandage was re
tmoved fi-om his eyes, and be fnt.d him
Aell in a portico or court, dimly lightee

Siti a single lamp
In the centre was the dry basin of in olh

Mootish fountain, mitder wthich the priesrequested him to forn a small vault, brick:
itd mortar IbeinC at hand. for ibat purpose
lie acrordingl:. worked all night, butiwi!
wit fini.shing the vatlt. .tin< before day
Ireak, the priest put a piece of goli int
Ii, hand, .anl having aain blindtide<
lii, ?.de.-d hitt back to hi' dwelling

Are yeu wileug to retura and coim
oleor work 7"

--Gandily, Senor Padre, proided I an
well paid."
"-Well then, to-morrow at midnightut ill call again."
He did so. and the vault was completed
*'Nov,"said the priest, "you must hell

tie tit I, ine- forth iie bodies that are to b
biuried in this vault."
ut these twords; he Followed the prieswiiih trembling- steps iito a rotired ehiain
her of the maision, expectingiZ to behol
me ghastly spectacle (ifdetl It, oit wa

relieved on seeing three or four porily jar<tanding in one corner. Tliey % ere evi
tlily fiull ot money, and it was with gre-i
itlliculty that lie andthIe priest carried
tniem tie the tomb. 'I'he vauI was thei
elo,ed, the pavement replaced, and all tra
r-es of the work obliterated.
The nason was agamin hoodwiniked an

led forth y a route different fromi that b;
which lie had rome. A fter thev hut
wandered for it long time throtg a per
plexel maze of lanes and alleys, they hal
led. The priest then pitt to pieces n

old into his hand. ", Wait here," saii
be, util you hear the cathedral bell til
for intins. If you presime to unicove
your eyes before that time, evil will befal
yo." So saying , he departed.
The masen waited faitllifilly. amusin

himself by weighing the goold pieces in it
hand and clinking them against each oth
er. The moment the hell riag its mutil
peal, lie incovered his eyes, ;md oulin
himself on lie hanks of the Penil, froi
whtence he. made the best or his way heom
antd re'velled with his famiily for at wheil
formiiht on the pirofits eof his nights' weorli
after which lie wtas as poor as ever. H
coniited to work it little and pray a gnu
de'al, to keep Saitnts dlays and hoely dlay
frotm year ro year ; while his ifamily gre'
up as gaunit and raged ais a crew of gip
sie-s.
As he wvas seated one mornting at th~

dooer of his hovel, he was accosted bty
rich old matt, whlo wvas noted for ownint
mtany houses aud being a griping Jati
lord.
The mani of money eyed him for a nit

ment fromi beneath a pair of shaggy ey.
browtis.

-'l am told], friend, that thou art vet
poor."

- There is ito denying the fact, Senoi
it speaks for itself."

" I preseene then, you will be glad of
joh, and wtork cheap 7"
"'As cheap my master, as anty mani

Grenada."
".That's what I want. I have an ol

htouse geing to decay, that costs mel mor

than it's woerth tot keep it in replir -fotr ne
body will live int it; sol muitst contrive
pat ch it up,and keep it together at as sma
an expense as poistible.
The masont was areorditngly conidiete

to a huge, deserted honi~e th-it seemed gc
ing to ruin. [Passinig through several empi
ty halls atnd chamibers, lie entered an it
iter coutrt. where his eye wvaseatight hy te

old 'd1nerishm foeuctain.
"Ilt seems t me,'' saidl he. Cias ir I ha

hoen in this plhace btefore; liut it is like
dreamu. Pray wvho occupied this lions
formtetlv?"

"iA piest upon him!" cried the land
lord. "It tvas an old miserly ptriest, wh
cared ror noboedy hut himself. It w~

stuppotsed he would leave all his treasur.
to the chturch. He died suddenly atnd iih
friars thronged in to take possession oh hi
money ,buet nothing coeuldthcy find hut
ran. riors in a Jeather ntnrse. The wars

luck has fallen upon me, for since his
death the fellow continues to occupy my
house without paying rent, and I frad
there's no taking the law of . dead man..
The people prete d to hear the clinking of
gold all night long in the chamber where
the old mtan slept, as if he was counting his-
money and sometimes groaning and moura,
ing about the court. Whether true or-
false, these stories have brought a had
name upon my house, and not a tenanti
will retain within it."

"tEouigh," cried the mason, sturdily-
'let ic live in your house, rentfree, uutil
some better man presents, andI will engage
to put it in repair, and quiet the troubled
spiritb that disturb it. I ant a good chris-
tian and a poor man, and not to be daun,-
ted."

The ulzer of the poor man was very
readily accepted; he moved with his fami-
ly into the louse and fulfilled his engage-
uents. By little and little,ie restored it
its former state. There was no longer
heard the clinking of gold at night in the
chamber, lit it began to be heard by day
in the pockets ol the living mason. In a
word, he it.creased rapidly in wealth, to
the admiraion of all his neighbors, and
becaiie one of the richest men in Grenada.
H'. guve large sums to the church, by
way no dloumt of satisfying his conscience,
and never revealed the secret of his wealit
uitil on his death bed, to his son and heir.

Great ialent; & splendid achievements
are necessarily couined to few; and as
we may be virtuous and] happy without
tem, this is not to be regretted; but it is

the d uty and interest ofevery individuarto
aim at excellence i his own sphere, how-
ever humble; aid while it 'may be- the
farthest from our wish'-s or our duty toen-
gaae in public services, it way still be
hirly to our Advantage to trace the steps.and amurk ite progress by which great menhave arrived at eminence. Many of the
very same qualities are requisite to make
a geold tradesman,' or skilful mechanic,-whichm are ieeded to form a great states,
man or general.
The proneness of some persons to use

high sounding and uncommon words in
order to nmake a show of profoundness is

I well exhibited in a portion of a physi-cian's leiter describing his patients, condir
lion- -he is," says he, ".in a perfect.
state of ataraxy, though some what inclin.
ed to atrabilariousness."
The Providence Journal thus speaks of

the outside of an individual recentlybrought helbore a magistrate in that city;
--"John's outward man exhibited the lastI insalienr of a mildewed straw hat, the
conitingent remainder of half a shirt, and a
snall 11gnautilv ofIpantaloons; and he boas--ted that lie had not had on a shoe for three
Iutms."-The inner mati, of course, was;all ruum.

To live to ourselves-to take pleasure
in the imnisiortunes of others-to have no1 heart fior devotion wheni in prosperity-and to regard our own attainments as ex-I traordiary; are four signs of a corrupt-hearl, which cannothe mistaken.

f Who despiseth little .things, will never
attain great things.

r Many a man has tenierity enough to do-I wrong, who has nlot courage cnougl to
contess it.

The best method ofdisposing of half tho-
slanders of the age, is to pay them no at-
tention. The other half may be lived
down.

e One of the best evidlences offrienidship ise descrued reproof, rigtI// administered.

e One great advatnage of truth over false-
dl homod is, that the former suits a short me-
-> mlory.

-There is in the sight ofGodl no material
dillferenice between the moral chairacterof

e the coveitus and that of a wvorshipper of
a the sun, or a follower of Gaudama.
-No man on his death-bed, ev'erregretted
any act of' self-udenial or benevolence prae-

-tised by himself.

A Ntv Bairen.-A niew batch of U. S.
y Bank post niotes have been receivedl here,

dated on one of the last (lays of August,
r, and~pntyable in ten mtonths. They were

however nio donbilt issued sinice the batch
a dlated Sept. 2d. It "'as fountd that at the

high rate of discountt at which these notes
o were sold, bnyers selected those which had

most time to run. A& 'hose int market sold
ml heavily, and it would not look well to raise
e the raute above one andh a hailf per month,
-a parcel were muade to run longer. Ten

0 months is a conlventient time to calctilate.
Il The11 discount is just 15 per cent off. ma-

kingz the real rate of interest on the 33 paidd for l00, just about equal to 21 per cent..
-per antuntm. We shotuld like to know
whose rolief this transaction is to aIccom-

- lish.-New York Jour. Comnmerce-n
Upwards of 2,I00 steerage passengersml arrive1 at New York, from Eurtopean

a pnrms, from the 1st to the 5th instant, in-
e elusive.

.Noah WVebster, the lexicographer, has
o dlistributed the greater part, if not all, of
s his , ahuable library, among different lite-
s rary institutions in' New England.

8 fWellerism-" Time, is mnoney," as 'the
a lonfer said, von be stole the .patentL-evar
;t Wath.


